A. Welcome, Announcements, and Brief Reports
   1. Approval of the Minutes of the October 27, 2010 meeting
   2. Graduate Student Organization Report—Jeffrey Labanc, Eryn Schneider
   3. Dean’s Remarks—Ramona Mellott
   4. UGC Subcommittee Updates—Evie Garcia

B. Curricular Changes
   1. **College of Engineering, Forestry, and Natural Sciences**
      a) **TSM 618** Science and Mathematics Teacher Induction Course 1. New Course.
      b) **TSM 619** Science and Mathematics Teacher Induction Course 2. New Course.
      c) **Master’s of Science in Engineering**. Plan Change.
   2. **Consent Agenda**
      a) **SCI 560** Secondary Science Methods. Course Deletion.
      b) **SCI 561** Secondary Science Techniques. Course Deletion.
      c) **SW 599** Contemporary Developments. Course Deletion.
      d) **SW 608** Field Placement—The Professional Experience. Course Deletion.

C. Fast Track Approval Report

D. Discussion Items
   1. Electronic Theses and Dissertations—Evie Garcia
   2. Agenda Items for Future Meetings

E. Adjourn